Abstract Heat stress (HS) is a leading cause of weather-related human mortality. As temperatures continue to increase due to climate change, HS is expected to worsen. HS can be magnified in urban areas because of the urban heat island effect. We use an urban canyon model coupled to a land surface model to quantify present-day and projected mid-21st century rural and urban HS for boreal summer over the U.S. and southern Canada and examine the effects of three urban density classes on HS. Five indices of HS are implemented in the model [the NWS Heat Index (HI), Apparent Temperature (AT), Simplified Wet Bulb Globe Temperature, Humidex, and Discomfort Index]. The present-day urban-rural contrast in HS differs according to which index is used. The HI and Humidex have higher urban-rural HS for all density classes than defined by temperature alone. Future urban HS is amplified by 0.5-1.0°C for the AT, HI, and Humidex compared to temperature alone. For four cities examined in further detail, climate change by mid-century increases the number of high HS days and nights in both rural and urban areas, the magnitude being highly dependent on HS index, urban density class, and each city's climatic setting. Houston exhibits noteworthy mid-century increases in high heat stress nights, with more than half of summer nights qualifying as high HS in not only urban areas but also rural areas, indicating the need to consider vulnerability and adaptive capacity of both rural and urban populations in the context of climate change.
Research Forecasting model (WRF) is used to downscale a CCSM4 20th century ensemble member for PD and a CCSM4 RCP8.5 (representative concentration pathway; Moss et al. 2010 ) ensemble member for MC to provide a consistent set of atmospheric forcing variables for CLM (Section 2.2). Fischer et al. (2012) used the dominant urban density type by area in their global analysis, which mainly represents medium density urban areas (Jackson et al. 2010) . We expand this here by conducting PD and MC CLM simulations for three urban density classes available from the dataset of Jackson et al. (2010) [tall building district (TBD), high density (HD), and medium density (MD)] to explore the effects of urban density on heat stress (Section 2.3). The approach of Fischer et al. (2012) is also expanded to include additional indices of heat stress [Section 2.4 and Online Resource 1 (OR1)].
Present-day mean and diurnal cycle climatology of urban and rural heat stress for the three urban density classes are discussed in Section 3.1. In previous papers we have used global simulations to explore mean changes in the UHI under various future greenhouse gas scenarios (e.g., Oleson 2012) . Here, we also focus on how urban density and a future greenhouse scenario produce changes in extreme heat events (Section 3.2).
Materials and methods

Community Land Model version 4 (CLM4) and CLM Urban (CLMU)
CLM4 (Lawrence et al. 2011) is the land surface model used in CCSM4. The land surface in CLM4 is described by subgrid fractions of landunits such as vegetation/soil (referred to here as rural surface) which consists of mixtures of plant functional types (PFTs) derived from satellite data as well as other landunits such as glaciers, wetlands, lakes, and urban.
The urban landunit consists of five components: roof, sunlit wall, shaded wall and a canyon floor subdivided into pervious (e.g., representing green space within the city) and impervious (e.g., representing roads, parking lots, sidewalks) fractions (CLMU; Oleson et al. 2008) . The five urban components are arranged in an "urban canyon" configuration (Oke 1987) in which the canyon geometry is described by building height (H) and street width (W). The model has been satisfactorily evaluated against measured fluxes and temperatures for several flux tower sites, performed well against other models in the International Urban Energy Balance Models Comparison Project, and produces known features of urban climatology, as discussed by Oleson (2012) .
WRF model downscaling
WRF is a fully compressible conservative-form nonhydrostatic atmospheric model suitable for both research and weather prediction applications, which has demonstrated ability for resolving small-scale phenomena and clouds (Skamarock and Klemp 2008) . A one-domain, 15-km WRF configuration over the U.S. and southern Canada is employed with 30 vertical levels from the surface to 10 hPa, including 7 levels in the lowest 1,000 m. WRF simulations are performed for two 20-year time slices for PD and MC periods. The PD simulation is based on observationally-based estimates of CO 2 and other GHGs during the industrial period, while the MC simulation, which is initialized at the end of the PD simulation in 2005, employs CO 2 and other GHG forcing based on phase five of the Coupled Model Intercomparison Project (CMIP5) RCP8.5 scenario (Moss et al. 2010) . All simulations are performed for month-long intervals (e.g., cold-started at the beginning of each month).
Simulations are performed for all 12 months for the first four full years of each time slice, and for the 5 warmest months (May-September) for the subsequent 16 years (partial years are employed due to the high computational expense of the simulations). The initial and boundary conditions are provided by CCSM4 simulations run as part of CMIP5. Specific details on the WRF simulations can be found in Online Resource 2 (OR2). We compare the WRF-derived atmospheric forcing with CCSM4 climate simulations and also with the forcing dataset for phase 2 of the North American Land Data Assimilation System project (NLDAS-2) to provide some confidence in the WRF-derived forcing. The comparisons indicate that the WRF forcing appears to be a reasonable representation of CCSM4 climate at finer spatial resolution and compares favorably with NLDAS-2 climate (OR2).
Additionally, we compared the June-August diagnostic daily 2-m maximum and minimum temperature fields from the CLM4 output within CCSM4 ("CCSM4-CLM4") and the offline simulations forced by WRF ("WRF-CLM4") with 5,332 weather stations in the United States. Both the WRF-CLM4 and CCSM4-CLM4 fields provide reasonable depictions of daily temperature variability; WRF-CLM4 generally simulates daily minimum temperatures more accurately (i.e., with smaller biases) than CCSM4-CLM4, whereas the results are mixed for daily maximum temperatures as a result of regional downwelling long-and short wave radiation biases in WRF (OR2).
CLMU setup and simulations
A regional grid over the U.S. and southern Canada is established for CLM at a spatial resolution of 1/8°in latitude and longitude (Fig. 1) . Surface data for the grid are derived following methods used in CLM4 global applications (Lawrence et al. 2011) (Fig. 1a) . Urban fraction is aggregated from the 1 km data of Jackson et al. (2010) to the model grid (Fig. 1b) . Urban properties are also provided by Jackson et al. (2010) . These include thermal (e.g., thermal conductivity and heat capacity), radiative (e.g., albedo and emissivity), and morphological (e.g., H/W, roof fraction, average H, and pervious fraction of canyon floor) properties for each urban surface. For the model grid defined here, these properties are defined uniquely for nine geographic regions [see Fig. 3 in Jackson et al. (2010) ] and three urban density classes (MD, HD, and TBD). In general, increasing urban density results in larger H/W, H, and roof fraction, and smaller pervious fraction, which we expect would increase urban temperature and the heat island (Oke et al. 1991 ).
In the current implementation of the urban model, only a single urban density type per grid cell is allowed. To examine the effects of the different urban density types on the UHI and measures of heat stress, separate simulations are conducted for MD, HD, and TBD. The three simulations are conducted for PD and MC, for a total of six simulations.
Two initial simulations using the MD PD and MC configurations are conducted to spin up model state variables by repeating the four full years of WRF forcing (1986-1989 and 2046-2049) ten times for a total of 40 years each. The state variables at the end of these two simulations are interpolated to the model state variables of the other surface datasets (HD and TBD) and the HD and TBD simulations are each run for an additional 8 years. All simulations are run for the available downscaled WRF atmospheric forcing for May-September. We focus here on analyzing the peak heat stress summer months (June, July, August).
Measures of heat stress and extreme heat events
Human thermal comfort, a subjective sensation, depends on environmental (ambient and radiant temperature, humidity, and air movement) and behavioral factors (metabolic rate and clothing) (Epstein and Moran 2006) . Numerous indices have been developed to indicate thermal comfort and the heat stress experienced by an individual. Here, we focus on "direct indices" that are based on environmental variables and make assumptions about other environmental and behavioral factors. As in Fischer et al. (2012) we focus on two wellestablished environmental components of heat stress, temperature and humidity, but note that this may result in a conservative estimate of heat stress since radiation is not considered (Sherwood and Huber 2010) . We implement five commonly used heat stress indices directly in the model (OR1). These are the National Weather Service (NWS) Heat Index (HI) (Rothfusz 1990 ), Apparent Temperature (AT) (Steadman 1994) , SWBGT (Willett and Sherwood 2012) , Humidex (Masterson and Richardson 1979) , and Discomfort Index (DI) (Epstein and Moran 2006) . Heat indices are calculated for both rural (vegetation/soil) and urban areas. Model domain: a) dominant surface type by area, b) urban fraction of the grid cell. Spatial resolution is 1/8°in latitude and longitude. C4 G (C4 grassland), C3 NAG (C3 non-arctic grassland), C3 AG (C3 arctic grassland), BDS B (broadleaf deciduous shrub -boreal), BDS T (broadleaf deciduous shrub -temperate), BES (broadleaf evergreen shrub), BDT B (broadleaf deciduous tree -boreal), BDT T (broadleaf deciduous tree -temperate), BDT Tr (broadleaf deciduous tree -tropical), BET T (broadleaf evergreen tree -temperate), BET Tr (broadleaf evergreen tree -tropical), NDT B (needleaf deciduous tree -boreal), NET B (needleleaf evergreen tree -boreal), NET T (needleleaf evergreen tree -temperate), BG (bare ground)
The indices used here have different assumptions built into them and as such have limitations in terms of quantifying universally applicable levels of heat stress. The NWS HI for example assumes a 5'7" tall, 147 pound human wearing long trousers and a shortsleeved shirt walking outdoors in the shade at 3.1 miles per hour in a wind of 5 knots (Rothfusz 1990 ). Furthermore, each index has its own unique thresholds to quantify different levels of heat stress. To provide some context for our results, we present a table of heat stress thresholds and associated categories for each index (see Table 3 as discussed in Section 3.2).
Extreme heat events are identified here following methods used in previous studies contrasting the response of rural and urban areas to climate change (Fischer et al. 2012; Oleson 2012) . High heat stress days are defined as the number of days that the daily maximum air temperature exceeds the 95th percentile of the 1986-2005 rural daily maximum temperature. High heat stress nights are defined similarly using the daily minimum temperature. High heat stress days and nights are assessed using the five heat indices as well. We also quantify changes in heat stress categories for each index as mentioned above. Results are presented for four North American cities; Houston, Phoenix, Toronto, and New York. Houston has a humid subtropical climate characterized by a hot humid summer, while Phoenix has a subtropical desert climate with extremely hot and dry summers with occasional influxes of monsoonal moisture beginning in late July, thus providing contrasting aspects of heat stress. New York is the most populous city in the U.S. while the city of Toronto is actively involved in understanding and preparing for the effects of climate change on heat stress (Toronto Public Health 2011).
Results
Dependence of present-day heat island and heat indices on urban density
Distinct differences in the urban-rural air temperature (UHI) and heat stress indices between urban density classes are evident for present day (Fig. 2) . The UHI increases from an average of 1.3°C for MD urban over the model domain to 1.7°C and 3.2°C for HD and TBD, respectively. This is mainly a consequence of larger H/W and smaller pervious fraction. Urban areas have lower relative humidity than rural areas, with the disparity increasing as urban density increases. Urban vapor pressure (VP) is generally lower than rural but is fairly constant across density classes, indicating that the lower relative humidity is caused mainly by warmer urban temperatures. As noted by Fischer et al. (2012) for the SWGBT, lower urban humidity offsets to some extent the higher urban temperature, however, there is still substantial urban amplification of heat stress. The HI and Humidex in general have higher values of heat stress for all density classes than the UHI alone despite lower urban humidity. The AT and DI are slightly lower than the UHI alone, but larger than the SWBGT (although note that the DI is specified in terms of units, not°C).
Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the average diurnal cycle of present day temperature, humidity, and the heat indices for two contrasting cities, Houston and Phoenix. For reference, observed JuneAugust climatological maximum (Tmax) and minimum air temperature (Tmin) (at the respective major airports) is also shown at the times of model rural Tmax and Tmin (NOAA NCDC 2012). For Houston, the observed Tmax is warmer than the model rural Tmax but comparable with the model MD class temperature. The model rural Tmin compared to observations has a warm bias of 1.4°C. For Phoenix, observed air temperature falls between the model rural and MD class temperatures, indicating that these are both reasonable simulations of air temperature.
In general, results are similar to the summertime averages shown in Fig. 2 with higher urban than rural temperature and lower humidity, the differences increasing with urban density, but this varies depending on city and time of day. For Houston, the maximum UHI occurs at night for all density classes (1.5°C, 2.3°C, and 4.2°C, for MD, HD, and TBD, respectively). Peak daytime urban air temperatures are 1.2°C, 1.6°C, and 3.0°C warmer than rural maximums and nighttime minimums are 0.9°C, 1.9°C, and 3.7°C warmer than rural minimums (Table 1) . In contrast to temperature, urban humidity (both relative humidity, and VP which is an absolute measure of humidity) is lowest during the day when it is most similar to rural humidity and highest at night when most dissimilar to rural humidity.
During both daytime and nighttime, although urban heat stress is higher than rural, the urban-rural contrast in heat stress indicated by the indices is generally less than indicated by temperature alone (Table 1) . One exception is that during nighttime when relative humidity is highest, the urban-rural heat stress contrast as indicated by the HI in Houston is considerably amplified compared to air temperature alone. Nighttime minimums of urban HI for Fig. 2 Barcharts of the summer (June-August) 1986-2005 climatology of urban minus rural 2-m air temperature, relative humidity, vapor pressure, and heat indices for urban medium density (MD), high density (HD), and tall building district (TBD) classes over the model domain shown in Fig. 1 Houston are 1.7°C, 3.3°C, and 6.0°C warmer than rural HI (compare to 0.9°C, 1.9°C, and 3.7°C for temperature alone).
The urban and rural diurnal range in air temperature is much greater in Phoenix than Houston (e.g., the urban diurnal range is 14.5°C and 7.8°C for Phoenix and Houston, respectively), which is linked to the much lower humidity in Phoenix (VP=7−10 hPa) compared to Houston (VP=23−27 hPa). Analysis of diurnal cycles of rural and urban energy balance show that this is due in part to more longwave radiation loss at night in Phoenix resulting in larger urban/rural cooling rates (not shown). The nighttime/daytime contrast in UHI is also larger for Phoenix with for example a nighttime UHI of 6.1°C compared to 3.0°C during daytime for the TBD class. Because of lower humidity, both the daytime and nighttime urban-rural contrast in heat Fig. 4 As in Fig. 3 but for a region centered over .18°E) Asterisks denote climatological daily maximum/minimum air temperature from the weather station at the Phoenix International Airport (GHCND:USW00023183; NOAA NCDC 2012), plotted at the time of maximum/minimum rural temperature stress is always lower than the contrast in air temperature. This is a direct consequence of the heat index formulations for lower humidity (see OR1, Fig. S1 ). For example, the peak daytime urban HI is 0.9°C, 1.1°C, and 2.3°C warmer than rural HI, while the UHI is 1.3°C, 1.6°C, and 3.0°C, for MD, HD, and TBD, respectively (Table 1) . Similarly, the nighttime urban HI is 1.5°C, 2.2°C, and 4.1°C warmer than the rural HI, compared to 2.6°C, 3.5°C, and 6.1°C for the UHI.
3.2 Future changes in urban temperature and heat stress Table 2 indicates that future urban temperatures at the local scale are somewhat influenced by urban density. In particular, while the MD and HD urban temperatures respond similarly to climate change, there is a small shift in the distribution of TBD temperatures to warmer conditions (by about 0.1°C; Table 2 ). The changes in urban heat stress as indicated by the AT, HI, and Humidex heat indices are amplified compared to just temperature alone (Table 2) . Urban heat stress indicated by these indices is 0.5-1.0°C above the increase in temperature depending on density class and heat index. The maximum values of heat stress are higher as well, with maximum increases of 4.1°C, 4.8°C, and 4.7°C for AT, HI, and Humidex, respectively, compared to a maximum of 3.6°C for temperature alone. The distribution of higher values generally occurs in more humid regions such as the Eastern U.S. (not shown).
The frequency of high heat stress days and nights for New York, Phoenix, Toronto, and Houston is shown in Fig. 5 . Select results for the MD class are shown for temperature alone (Fig. 5a-d ) and the HI (Fig. 5e-h ), but full results for all density classes and heat indices are tabulated in Online Resource 3 (OR3, Tables S1-S4). The HI is chosen because it is the most non-linear index in accounting for humidity (OR1, Fig. S1 ) and because it is the standard index used by the U.S. National Weather Service. When temperature is used as an indicator of present day heat stress, high heat stress days and nights occur more frequently in urban than rural areas (Fig. 5a-d) . Urban high heat stress occurs more frequently at night, a consequence of the daytime/nighttime asymmetry in the UHI. For example, for present day in Houston there are 32 nights for which the urban Tmin is above 27°C (the 95th percentile rural Tmin; OR3, Table S4 ), while there are 20 days where urban Tmax is above 37°C (the 95th percentile rural Tmax; OR3, Table S4 ). In general, Houston has the largest day and night urban amplification of heat stress for present day followed by Phoenix. Increasing urban density increases the number of high heat stress days and nights. For example, the TBD class for Houston has 84 nights (91 % of summer nights) where urban Tmin is above 27°C and 50 days (54 % of summer days) where urban Tmax is above 37°C (OR3, Table S4 ).
As expected from previous analysis (Diffenbaugh and Ashfaq 2010; Oleson 2012; Fischer et al. 2012) , climate change increases the number of high heat stress days and nights in both rural and urban areas (Fig. 5a-d) . Rural high heat stress days and nights increase substantially by 200-860 %. Rural Houston in particular has 48 high heat stress nights due to climate change, more than half of summer nights. On the other hand, the exceedance frequency for urban areas is particularly high in Phoenix, Toronto, and Houston, which have the largest urban amplification of high heat stress days/nights at present day. Houston, for example, has 78 nights with urban Tmin above 27°C and 53 days with urban Tmax above 37°C for the MD class. Increasing urban density increases the number of high heat stress days and nights under climate change as well. The magnitude of this increase appears to be limited by how high the urban exceedence frequency is for present day. For example, the number of high heat stress nights in Houston increases from 78 for MD to 90 for TBD (OR3 , Table S4 ), while in New York the number of nights nearly doubles from 32 to 62 (OR3 , Table S1 ).
In general, urban amplification of high heat stress days and nights for present day using the HI is about the same or less than if temperature alone is used (Fig. 5e-h ). Presumably this is in part because any increased heat stress due to humidity in the HI is already reflected in the 95th percentile rural values. For instance, in the relatively dry city of Phoenix, the number of urban heat stress days/nights actually decreases from 16/26 days using temperature alone to 12/20 days using the HI. The exception is urban high heat stress nights in Toronto, which increases from 18 nights using temperature alone to 31 nights using the HI.
Similarly, climate change effects on urban heat stress as indicated by the HI are similar to those using temperature alone, differing by less than 5 days in most cases. Two exceptions are noteworthy; urban high heat stress nights for Toronto increase from 46 using temperature alone to 60 nights as indicated by the HI, and urban high heat stress days for Houston increase from 53 to 77 days. Note that the error bars in Fig. 5 indicate that the changes (MC minus PD) in rural and urban high heat stress days and nights as indicated by temperature and the HI are all significant at a significance level of a=0.05.
As noted in Section 2.4, the different assumptions and limitations of each heat index can make it difficult to assess the potential impact of changes in heat stress on humans. The Table 2 Changes (2046-2065 minus 1986-2005) in summer (June-August) climatology of urban 2-m air temperature (T), relative humidity (RH), vapor pressure (VP) and heat indices averaged over the model domain shown in Fig. 1 . All changes are significant using a Student's t-test at a significance level of a=0.05 Fig . 5 Average summer (June-August) frequency of urban and rural high heat stress days and nights for the cities of New York, Phoenix, Toronto, and Houston, determined from (a-d) 2-m air temperature and (e-h) the NWS Heat Index (HI). Urban results are for the MD class. High heat stress days are defined as the number of days that the daily maximum air temperature/HI exceeds the 95th percentile of the 1986-2005 rural daily maximum air temperature/HI. High heat stress nights are defined similarly using the daily minimum air temperature/HI. PD (present-day; 1986-2005) , MC (mid-century; 2046 -2065 . Error bars denote the sampling uncertainty, i.e., the 95 % confidence interval around the mean estimate based on the Student's t distribution. They do not represent any other sources of uncertainties, e.g., model structural or parameterization uncertainties (Fischer et al. 2012) application of thresholds to define categories of heat stress for each index is one method of providing a qualitative assessment that is perhaps more appealing to city planners and the general population (Table 3 for Houston and Tables S5-S7 in OR3 for New York, Phoenix, and Toronto). However, note that the alignment of columns in these tables does not mean to imply equality between different categories (e.g., the "very hot" category of the AT is not necessarily equivalent to the "danger" category of the HI). Regardless, Table 3 is clear evidence that heat stress is projected here to increase by mid-century in both rural and urban areas no matter how it is determined. There is a clear shift from lower to higher categories of heat stress for all indices. For example, the number of days in the AT "extremely hot" category increases by 37 days for rural and 48 days for urban. As indicated by the SWBGT, there are 14 more days in the "extreme" category for rural, and 30 more days for urban. There is also on average 1 day per four summers that falls in the HI "extreme danger" category and 1 day per 5 summers that falls in the Humidex "imminent heat stroke" category for urban.
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Conclusions
The objectives of this study are to quantify the UHI and urban/rural heat stress for present-day (PD), quantify changes in urban/rural heat stress for an RCP8.5 projection of mid-21st century climate (MC), and examine the effects of urban density (MD, HD, and TBD) on urban heat stress for boreal summer over the U.S and southern Canada. Numerical simulations are conducted using CLM coupled to the urban canyon model CLMU. Five commonly used heat stress indices combining temperature and humidity effects are implemented in CLM. Results are analyzed in terms of summer mean, daytime maximum and nighttime minimum climatology, and high heat stress days and nights with a focus on the climates of New York, Phoenix, Toronto, and Houston. The primary findings of this study are as follows:
& The domain-wide PD UHI increases from an average of 1.3°C for the MD class over the model domain to 1.7°C and 3.2°C for HD and TBD, respectively. Urban areas have lower relative humidity than rural areas, with the disparity increasing as urban density increases. & The domain-wide PD urban-rural contrast in heat stress differs according to the heat stress index used. The HI and Humidex in general have higher urban-rural heat stress for all density classes than defined by temperature alone. The DI and AT indices have slightly lower urban-rural heat stress than temperature alone, but larger than the SWBGT. & Analysis of the diurnal cycle for Houston and Phoenix indicates (in contrast to the domain-wide results) although PD urban heat stress is higher overall than rural, the urban-rural contrast in heat stress as indicated by the heat indices is generally similar to or less than indicated by temperature alone. An exception is noted for the HI in Houston at night, where the nighttime minimums of urban HI are 0.8°C to 2.3°C warmer than temperature alone depending on density class. & Future urban temperatures at the local scale over the model domain are somewhat influenced by urban density. The MD and HD urban temperatures respond similarly to climate change, while TBD temperatures increase by an additional 0.1°C compared to MD and HD. Future urban heat stress as indicated by the AT, HI, and Humidex is amplified by 0.5-1.0°C compared to temperature alone. & Climate change increases the number of high heat stress days and nights in both rural and urban areas for the four cities, the number being highly dependent on heat stress index, urban density, and each city's climatic setting. The results for Houston are notable for large increases Table 3 Average number of summer (JJA) days in each heat stress index category for present-day (PD; 1986 -2005 and mid-21st century (MC; 2046-2065) rural and urban for the city of Houston. Urban results are for the MD class. Categories and thresholds for 2-m air temperature, apparent temperature, and NWS heat index are from Smith et al. (2013) , Humidex from Masterson and Richardson (1979) , simplified wet bulb globe temperature from Willett and Sherwood (2012) , discomfort index from Epstein and Moran (2006 These results should be considered to be qualitative in light of the limitations of the numerical modeling performed here, particularly the results presented for specific cities. These limitations include the offline nature of the modeling thus not capturing potential landatmosphere feedbacks, the inadequacies of the urban canyon model in representing complex urban surfaces both within a city and between cities, the accuracy with which the atmospheric forcing is reproduced by WRF for present day and projected for mid-century, and that it was only computationally feasible to downscale one GCM realization. Other important questions not addressed here because of space limitations are how urban areas will change to accommodate overall growth in population and the projected increase in urban dwellers and how this will affect and interact with the climate and heat stress in cities. We plan to address this in future work. However, the current study emphasizes the important effects of urban areas and urban density on the amplification of heat stress both now and in the future.
